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~hS.nl that . e been
allowed to build up over the year••
SCHOOL BUDGET

The pollu'loD que tloR .eo.me involved with the sehool
whe. Qharl•• W. Jorda • principal ot Weoater hool .
Jl8nt1one4 tbe · . hoG1 budget hes 1n tlle pas' )'Garlt beeD out
bu4~t

'b1 thf) aouncil aDd he asked:

"no

JOu think the

ud.p' ahould

be aocep'ed 8. preaente4 )7 tbe SUperint. dlnS Sobool
tt•• or out '7 the counell?"
••••• • •• • ••••

'!'be diSQussioA n\lns back to the pollution probl
._
Thomas 1. Oare1 aaked bout the 'edel:'81 14 tor better
flood oontNl 810-. the .And" Gowa 1\1., r. He ea14 be under

tand. tlooda oarry many 1ypea of d1••8se.

Apln Dana
8 the fir_t to
newer. He • k 4, "Vl11
that meaa toM
'.'eral 1UJ1da w1 h 01t1 mon.,,· 0 one
eppaHntlr me. the x ot ana__ " Dr. Tun. otte
th
1nto
tlon ",he Oorps of Bng1ne ra ot tbe A7:IAJ went d
oem. into ~h1 riveI', olee.. It up azut oQn'l.'O.l 1t but th
pre3.ot ••• kill 4 by the vested lntereat• • •
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IIow tbe

011 01 prob1. 'be_

.. pan of the dlaou8s10ll

on pollution, .zoe,' tor lor4aD'a question. was ul\oene1n .

Fred R~ lioGe. t iar! One oo\u1011 andlc1at • 881d the ohoel
department bu46e1= 18 ~.o-thlrd8 the oambln~ul lntdgeta ot tbe
ether department enll oonstitutes on -tturd ot 'he entire
o1tT budset . -.. one oan mak me belle•• tbe r1ver pollut1on
isa ,be tul to Auburn people." h. added •

..... ....... ...

.At thi. point, Ward Two Oandl4a
Dwl&bt 111&0"
awng the dlsoU8s1on laaok to pollutloa.. "The qu•• ttaa 1.
pollt10.1 · tt be ••• ned. I worke4 .1 tb.
u ll111an to ..t
water at
,.lor Po1l4 and 110W the
l'h otne r " Dt. to
turn the
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Tal10r Pond 18 not polln'eel." he
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.

wI 40. f , t<
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••8001.'e4 with
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1e politic 1 , "
and he rwshe4 to the tront ot the pla'tom to
811 Dr. 'lUne. Ifh
e 11. na who he be..
the tish'. 1 t pollut1on .... 81Y D no opo.
por'Wl1 tv b1 Drnrs. to ails" r qu etic
\&u_11 Hod ratol" John
G. Harsball at ppe4 In.
»aw.e asserted tbe 1'o11u1;1

and deman d .xplall tloa.

queatl

wa_

loa4 " one"

th.,..

Dr. 'ttl •
1
pref ned to splat
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ot the d:t'er 1- a que 'loa tor Stat • 1Ilon I1d tbe quea1iloa
ba4 "en aa 4 on17 0 aaoer 1a.. .
udt4atea n .....
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Tbere are a few 1ntereat1na taot oODoem1.n& our An4roa
Go.sin Ri•• r that are not cCSlOnly )mown. One the' I reoentl,.
1e.wed was that oa4.' ot our 18JW1 te.'11. m1U. he" 'e pa,..
1ng #12,500 .80b. .,.r tor met. <I lake ..ter N08U8 our r1"'8~
1e Dot oleaD enol.lsh tor ~he1r .ad. That mount of mon.,. would
80 a 10Di we,. towar4 tbe ol•• nup , Another lateN.'1nt bi. ot
new. wee the tao, ,hat e 18lrp industrial t1rm
4 chosen the

to.a ot Durn.. tor • leo tory plo71ns a1X thoueand people but
1 t. was later rejected
oauae ot ille rl..~ pollution.

tbe

.0

AlA t,bia 1!!I1! HI with notht to 40 btl",
su. wby
nothtq be. been do_. A. to the pulp JI11118, t 7 t al
tbe
.tell ri&hts balong w thea end 'h~ rest of U8 08n SO n.ah 1n
another puddle . Whe'h.l' 11; "all,. 1, 'he 00 t ,bey are a:trald
of. or j\l.tbein& indepelldent: we ,,111 naY r know .

,be"

One thing we do know is that ~ne ot the lQr pulp mill•
• 1~a41ba8 the ~la.8 tor a .96~. 41 po.s1 UD1~ the, baa been
p$;rtecte4 f'20ept fer 8 h1t mllor da-.aila and
shelt untl). 11 HAtS tQ be uaed .

JlOlI

re 'i

011
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The Pl"OO••• ,,111 not onll .01ve the_at problem u1; they
knOw of a
JIlt., tor 'he b produo1l wheN ther oould mak.
a au stanti.l ·Pl"Ottt: . It would • used in tb aanutaottU'e t
Dylon.
a1

The po.e~ 04mpan1ea are another .tr"DI t11h'er a in.'
ole nina up tae r1ve • At 8 m.eatiq ~Jle 1 ,
lt1p offloial
wa1l 8eked wha1 bA ihoupt about bee1i11l&
a ,,1 h lefitrlo1'"
and
replied. ihat
ha' 110 4e&1
'0 h..,
• &6 ttl.,.
414 not oar. to expense! aQllOl"e tun __
re tto • Ttl i 1.
probab17 the re son tbe, •• at the r1.,er 8 1t 18 now . it the
riyer was oleaned there wOl.l1.4 b mau1 new 1ndus r1. ' that would
mo". here and the,. would
to turn!. them.1 'h power •

,be,

he,. ..

he.,.

haw.

.-.;:II:i~AoU~"""';;ipoll!Io____~!.A. tb reason 1f
no trout or salmon
1n the river 1a eo ua ot ,be pollut1on .hioh con.teta Of ninety
peroen; pulp 11111 W . , . find ten perce.t
p . 10 out 40ft 'be
smeU in INlltmer the7 he..,.. 1). . . 8d41118 nln •• to the water. Tbia
retard. til natural DeeMb!
eampoal1iloll of tbe
stes 11, pro
vidlua 11ttl0 0%1 a and therefore th •••, •• hay .. ~tle4 to the
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e.us1ns

'.en'7 too
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ot lu.dp 1n beak ot the au.

~t ••we
,. the blge •
soun- of the dread
prove the, Me1ne haa
high.,., 1D014 noe 1n nort~eaa'era Unit.d S~ate • • The..
stettst108 .how the in Nalne the ler...t lI\UJlbe. of "ea•• are
elona the jn4roaoogs1n R1v.~ •

laio.~ 40

.1

tora ot reaearch

Oil
d1St\8 . .

!o~.4W.D.

next .pria •

waIi.

pol.l· -6 •
n4

.'.'1 'loa

peracmallJ'. ,. be able to ten4 below
deep 1n 'tbe pool. with

1;

r1p.

fly rod in one baad.

and a tweDty pou.n4 8.1JllOU 11:\ tbe other. It oertainly woul4 b.

po.a1hl. it the w.'era .ere ole.n.
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UNDERTAKI S'l'ODY OF

(0)1.

POl.~UTION

atate Bep. Lou1s o. Jalbert _14 la... n1Sht be '11111 re
quest the .Le£1.alatlve 1ieot)llnh COlIUIl1 t~eG 1Jhi. week to u.nd....
take a an47 ot the gVitr pollution proble in Ma1n 6)0

next Le81.1atu~ w111 hey. 8utfio1$n'
oonsider 'tbe 1 au. next year.

1at.~tlon

tJ_

00 bend

Q

Jalben. a oomms,~te. aemb.r~ aaid pollut1on 18 a major
la8U8 that bas txte
.-.4 around '00 one
... ape1p. fodder
end • poli'inl toot'all." He tunh r acid h~ w111 aak the 00...
111 tt•• to hold Ci puhliG UCll'1U8 on ~h. mat'.r.

fl.

statements·!b.e pollu~1. pJObi

lalbert 1

.ue that baa b en iOG oft n tClsa.d arouzad
ant a po11t1oel tootball.

1s a _.1(\1' is

oamp

1sa

todder

"I' 1. no~ ()nl, a S'ete problem. but it 1s a oounty ani
looal probl••• It ia ep Nn't now the t'1th State :Lealal"',,re

wl11 oo••lder tht. preeBinS laaue when 1,

oo~.ne.

xt ye · r.

"Xn Tie. of thi., I bell.". the Leal.leti.,. De•••"

00
should PJ:'Obe 1nto
ftl... ao tbait 1 t w111 have wt...
noteD' lntol'ftla'tlon at bead .hell the Leg1s1etu con........

,he

.s tt..

t,
set up •

~~1n8 tb.
tt.r to tbe 1~entlGn
.)aen 1t •••• this week. I t••l th oommitt.
hould
Pl'Osra- tor atutly of the proble aDd, it neo
e... ry. hire aD ou'.1d. 8xpen tor a .. t . . •• It 18 JIt¥ 1!l'~.n
tlon to ••If the c08l1t_ to 1101d. ub110 b.eria& to _neble
~I'

1 • ., 1atentlon to

of the oommi

1t to

(I

o~taln a8

auoh information •• po.sible .

"Tne probl a require. 'the oo-o~._"l.e. atton of ev 1'7'bo4,.
1n tho at tel laolu41na n,ah and same people as ••11 ~bo 1a
tndu.try . ID.4us'lI7 18 all import nt lie,. to brlnslDS abou1i a s0
lution to tb1. problem. 1It

Lewl etoJl .EV.n1q J ottrnal
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RIVllH POLLUTION
TO BE STUDIXD BY

The Lesl.latty,

~s6arob

Committee wl11 , okl. t

problem ot pollutton ot Ma lne r1v rs and streema .

The oomml" •• vo"d tbie morning to add pollut1oa
genda and set up 8 .p 0181 auboamm1ttee to bandle
t,_ Rea.arch oommitt•• ohairmen sen~
muel W. Gollina.

to ita

Republioan, ot Oarlbou, w111 bead the 8uboommi't••• Serving
R. ot Bethel Rep.
Loui. Jalber'. D. ot Lew1ston. Sep. Linwood X. IkJnd, R. ot
New L1mer1ck, and Rep. George D. Pou11n, It.. ot Oakland.

wi tb him 19111 be Sen. John ll. Carter

lalbort brousht the pollut1on matter to tbe oommittee's
attent10n and elakad that it be added to it. two "ear tSe;enda .
Oba1rmen Oolline said thte morn1ag hie sroup Will. bold publio
beering. to hee the pros aDd oona of pollution oontrol. "
The tirst a••• ion w111 be prel1m1nsrt to t1SUN out the
ot the P1'08l"Ul." 0011in.8 aaid."

1"8.

?ollutioa ot rtvera and IItftam • lOZl6 a touch, leg1ala
tty. auaJoot became a m1nor lest_lsti... battle durins thl.
)'8ar t • e•••loQ. jd.ooat•• or oontrol made aID11 inroad8 thie
7ear 1nto .xi.tin l.a ~u, bave suooeeded 1n .tirrtna up
lnteree' tU1\Ona eeveral State auooiatloDa and apon_ea's
ol"gan1utlone. ..
Ootober Sli, 0953
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ltAnne

Main.'. powertul Le llet1•• Be.sarah Oomm1ttee baa Yoted
to take up pollut1on 1n th State'. major rivers-one ot the mo.'
oon'~rsl 1 subjeots debated 1n the les' les1alatuJV.
Representative Loui. lalben(D-l.e.. ston) ol'OuSh1s tbe 8ubJeo1
betore the group end ohairman Samuel W. 00111.s. Republioan of
Caribou. said pub110 hearinsa .111 be held 1n the near tuture .
A drastl0 mtl.a~re torolns lndust17 end llunlo1pallttea 1;0
01ea8 up their pollution 1& thill one year

as 4etoete4 1n the 1963

le&1al!ltUre, b\lt not betore bi "el' feellD& bad been arou••4 on
'both aide• •

